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"WE WILL CLING TO THE PILLARS OF THE TEMPLE OF OUR -- IT MUST FALL EWL EIEAIS E UN

SIKINS, DRSE&C0., Proprietors. EDGEFIELD, ER1,189
CAlNTDID.A.TES.

For -heria'
LEWIS COVAR. I[. BOULWARE,
WX. QUATTLETlUM1, LE WIS JONES,

For Clerk.
S. HARRISON, IRO IJERT D. BRYAN,
W.M. L. STEVENS, |JACKSON COVAR,
JA31ES SPANN, | F. M. NICllOLAS,

For Tax Collector.
1. W. LYLES, I CIIARLES CARTER,

C II.\S. MN. M.\ Y.

JOIN C. LOVELESS, |T. J. WIlnTAIGt.
STARLING TURNE1. TIFOPIIILUS DEAN.

For Ordinary.
J. P. 'MBN EY, W. F. DUIlTSOE,
D. L. TURNER. DAVID BODIE,

PARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.
T!IE undersigned have this dity formed a Part-

rship for the PRACTICE OF LAW ANI)
EQUITY, under the name and style of L.xDRni
& Moone.

G. W. LANDRUM,
J. P. 31001E.

Ed-.:e'eld (. IT.. Jan. 13. tf 2

IEDIOAL CARD-
DRS. A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE,
EG leave to inform their frierils that they have
asso .th~d themrele- iii the.ractice of 31:ui-

eie in its diifereut branves, as weil ,s cmntiue
their eopartnership in the sale of Dirugt'. &-..
One or bth may always be f'und at their Store.

at any hour of the day or night. The patients of
ole will be the patients of o)h111.aid will be III

tendel by estl-er or both withoutadditional Charge.
A. (:. T EAt~ y.

T. J. TEAGUE.
April 19th, 1S59 tf 15

-D M \1T "T I: S IT :R -y -
'I. Ti. P.AtK E R. win generally

- the Olitce formerly-
ocenpied by G. ). Tillnan, Es.1., andiul

will he sure r., be there during Salo-day wcck.
March 2. .1-'9 f 8

H A .M B U R G. S. C.
W .) L.> IS P E C T-
fully intvit the :itien-

:nof the pu10-liv tol

:heir L A . i: E . Y re-
leni bvIdS.N

3iDI INrsLs,

lIUN',
OH.tS.All, 11 xE.S.

V A H Ni .
)3ittiE,

PA1.TE r 12 DI)CINES,
SOAPS,S0P c.S

CO2.1 FU:TICS4.
FANCY GOODS, &C.

Their recent purchns-:4 iu N-w York, selctle.
'by one of the fin with the greanZ-t cire as I

qiLity, en:les them tip offer their Gwodsat prie.
t 1 .'au n ;imilir eabhlihutent in the Souti.
Tn.' Ptibilc are r. 4peet fully i.vi:ed to cull ar'

ox Lmine for themelves.
g.VCutulogmu: of tio tds s,old by thrm fur-

niS ked on aLpIOiC.Ition to
A. J. PEILETIER & CO.,

1imjp4., lonabur::, .'. C.
A-eg 3 6m

W1 1 - - TCTTT :,
Wholesale and Ret.ilDealer in

ttrnc!), trg ij altb Smrita!

DRUGS!
IXKA STONE.

3,000 pounds for sale very lo-r. 1-y
W. HL T'h:TT. Unrtctsv,

180t ILroadi-.t.. Au;;ust:a.

LENSEEZD OIL, WiUTrE LEAD), &c.

00LtjitS tF ALL KiN1ts. tfor stile at very 'ow
figures, by W. 11. T UTT'. Dat Otns-r,

10 IS irondl-4., Auista.

SPERM, WHALE and LAflD OIL.
A large stock ailways 'in hanrd andi for sale liw, b.

W. 11. T('TT. IJi::trcsT.
No. luS IBrund Street, Augut;I'.

CONCENTRATED LY'E.
The best article known fur mzakiiit Sitap-cheap.t
a:udl etter thIan Potashi. For sale by

W. II. TUTT, D,:<;rctwr.
0 lip rowl1-st., Augusta.

Augu.=ta, Nov. I tf -1:;

(S U CCiESS 0t T(0.) 1. IL . I1RY -\.:.

i'n Rich.1. ,u St-tbree do->re ab;ove the 3Market

COLT..TivBI., S. C.
H I-r ile a LAI.' F AMsOlRTM EXT

andu ua-lan .oitas BEit, Fa:iwy 'a-

of L P ii~.S ElN.WING .:
u.17110 it\ P' tIM. A c.:

A-G~s ri 5 AI:! \1::

3a' -NIt \ , INT fIW'3ENT.. Ac.:
I I .\ n man~eufactture.I to any panth

an-"I I;LtNK[ Woi:tK of every dcecripti--u p:

dler4 pr.::tzl; atteLeda~ tio ati. the t-neet Cun,,!,i
Cs.

.MART'IER & .DAWS0N,
WVhales le BooksL Ier~ aun.

I--:A.LESTONT S. C.

A...:..... :. r::inew of I n. "lid..al.S:i.

.~IcCairter &' Dawsiton, tire the PuiUi-h.

A CARD.
TO TlIE PLANTER~S OF EI;l)(;l?1ELDt
ANi> TI:E SURROUiNDING; DISTRTICT5.

-:ith price of .- nCtths 'w d-If.

t: 0 -~ i,3 It -. i e ha ve '.'nvetre it' a COTi\TO
W i; l*St, ti:e Store anid ndjacenrt remislte.

f .r ne~ri iirapied by it-. 'We wvilI -re' Cottual
12.4 een~tper mitht. 0r ,I0 cent by the year.W
,:aieit the pattron?.ige of or fr.-nds and theo plnI -

erI generally. 11. & N.. LOSMON.
Ilavinr underna ken thle mnannermnit of the

COTTON WAR~imil'llE of~ 3'or .i. N .E

uintige (if mhy fi-:n uiandt I~ nih-~iI :-em-r:,lly.
lltamblurr. Set.* 7.tI. tf

Sessiionl e thet Lesislature fo.r an amenudmett
, he Charter of the Town ofEdgefield.
.. bad . - 3m. 2.Lj

whoa is aanig
. YJ.n. . AvsA pD.

There is i host of mien who boast
Of Powder, Cotton, Stean,

But every hour the mighty power
Of legisTanS' IN K isc seen:

It move lite w.irl1 ue e.iily
A.; lIes sonic mnighty thin:r.

And men proelncin in despois' ears

That "PRInIEiS' IK iS King."
The nwan oif gul.i.. of wealth untoll..

i in:i:s' INK inay scorni,
Nor ko't his brow, or deign ifo Low

To tine so lowely boorn:
Buc-t PRINTRis' IsK hIa built its throne
Whcre minil its trilintes brig;

.And ,oil's tnost gifteL- irelieets

King of the lViid .{ T|.ontht refined-
No Object slave it Claims-

Where superstitiou's victims pined,
It burst their servile chain.

In every clime, in coming years.
Will men proud atuhndae sing;

And round the world th -eclioes float.
That " PRINTERS' INC lS KEW

Indian Summer.

There is a tia.e.inst wicn the frost
Pr-pares to pave old 'inter' way..

Wh.n Autumn in . reveiu list,
The mullow daytime drarns away
Whien Suinuier emes, in musing muind,
To gaze ..ne miore on bill and ilel,

To :nmar. how many heiaves they bint,
Aiand sec if all are ripened well.

With balmny breath site whispers low;
The dyliug !luiers look up and give

Their seetest incense ere they go,
Fvr her who made their beautics live.

Se entettrs 'ne:ail the w',il.lands shade,
ier zephyrs lift the lingering teal,

And bear itgently where are laid
The loved :iu-I lost ones of its grief.

At L:im. old Aulinmn, rising, takes
A-:iin Mis se ptre an-l his throne.

Wi:ii lmi-termu- laiu 1 !e tree 1:e sl kc,
in -at .1-1 gathering all i;. own.

Sw:tSuunnetr . ifiz. -i the- platin,
Aii w.iitiing Vinter. gati.nt :tl grim,

See.- :iiser A utinin h W rl h:s;r;in
to thiM:k it's all F..r iiin.

L J. .L I' Ma r--,r ::
s

The!h!!ik. wn storV by Li- :LIiV r::

t 1:ully d~eited.--A. ..rd
XHE 1.GITER OF IPPOCRATD

li :hc -tin:i(' t Nii,m reign i
V.- ave--ol 1u1d fro 1t 1ha I Iul t

.::Vri :cwa die by ai iwe.sterl Winl..

:h ..ialand fll rew did

* c t w w I i er i 'i ti were, r ib li i theI

: L: iSi i b.v dl W t. r. Iio ll.11 id

.V iloth.il i bire.qu. til.!!! IUnt woods and
,htudes. The . ii:tiever. d. om.

it' i *.l:ti th h:l cci v c ll!!'e iiI' welirile t lily wen onlt !41tso
cL ti 'il ill-.. V It,-r. The-.olin'

:ed as l olitary as they thoughd t it.
.i)P *iiiiw iilthlior i'rw it rv In.--

Ilc ii. 't waslc ver y wlu. d.ritill . ofiti

!!i tg!'ii ..pts, ila icul ilci 10've

.'riicd.ithtrsocke! wltlc-iu 'odcterm
vimds, iv It icwhenen'r I tillappearet.

;ht in eslal o an ring wih i e

ito a c emdtilh! r. be bain. madiet thein
ire athe hiore wonder, t everyi still

cc!tclIV couccctie t lille! :r liutans
Thu idinabout nd c c w drine. gtrttc

Ititlti lve lo a i ith cov:ered wil e

.l til'le al.Ira, all~tti Ilw Ism't.l
ii't ti ook ati son iceciaii.i frts cie pacey

hie anothe called tvhe m -oN Wsee nd
th- theyIcwicd :hWSth miht aunelt

nej'tradieypupisthey :i pocn ad inonndl
-iVere witcith ci toree< wich~c liked nt oa

latn, ide lawofrank grass, ~ithiaghouse
tithe end ccc itTey icr eptc n ei to

-o1 V iclianon illte cct*eto. i' .e as

lot s et :. Ihi lii' Ii: idiig-al'e. fit

oll tl ik the tioasmnh covre wuichi
n- as' :cif ha ~en buicilt of itl.Fri

-r.uIed ;heil isln eilier ht ghe .~l
lo ietiur nt oticei'l.!' \\ wat il'ereni

i1 f tinnal:tiy." htlwas all tariedl
n-ble miidi.i where glas was)' nt ex-

etl'. lath wis: ut lcic cas mheir
uli.htted and tihe gi.rass;ii grew oever tihe
e.r ey listenedii ain and~i agin.

d noii was to bey heat lie asun

c'' n 'i no sccely of lhntingou ele

cc i th bre :cnt1ie ott rSlingtije a

ra aho:iihe~ lo.g iinggrass.:T heu
cucaooke ikeW . V th tlrnb coif hainan

Liii~ire~ :Idi th. e vtal iciof eth. i
-- tr ina ~e It' itI.ne of teurw

ti i-. said th othrs. whr What' dlookier
he w d- i V." h he yall tuned'

nl~ t ce cii. cn tlis Iiv 1 i~da ithelleti hcirc

i.p.li la.io eisteid. ii liwe vr,' wit.

i.'.it vire li-. rnd w*i tctmlliuiea .rcdet

ii :it stoppi!:lilto sV Shtr1 :! jers likwa
iiag.-bciii l:,~ :In ofei ghee ook ut o

* Ie window. "ci L:-trs go.1h 1i. ahle toi

;ii i.hieiiiliow~ :tili j u ilo tic)es wi. 'llic
i'' eS~ ili le le I ttic' llfiiiu cidlt a yhen.-i.4iuV I~ r' i hat idV ilrI

ct'i ii l tiic 0 wsd to rllyhsyie' ena0
d. h cre c:rnedpa~enZ.l (jualtirJ

The bares that feed right in front of the
house are a proof of it; let us all stay."
The others shook their heads and spoke in
whispers, still continuing to descend the
mn1141t1d as well as they could. " There is
something unnatural in that very thing,"
said the captain; " but we will wait for
yol in the vessel, if you stay-we will,
by St. Ermio."

The captain had not supposed that
G wouldstar an instant; but see-

ing him linger more than the rest, he ad-
ded the oath in question, and in the mean-
time was hastening with the others to get
away. The truth is, Gaultier was in one

respect more frightened than any of them.
H is legs were more rooted to the spot;
but the same force of imagination that
helped to detain him, enabled hii to
muster up courage bey6nd those who
lound their w ill more powerful, and in
tile midst of his terror he could not help
thinking what a fine adventure this would
be to tell in Salerno. even if lie did but
conceal himself a litle, and stay a few
minuteslonger than the rest. The thought,
h;wever, had hardly come upon hint,
when it was succeeded by a fear still more
liv-ly, and he was preparing to follow
the others with all the expedition lie could
cor rive, when a fierce rustling took place
in the trees behind him, and in an instant
the serpent was at his' feet. Gualtier's
braini as well as heart seented to sicken,
as he thought the monstrous object scented
him like a bear ; but despair coming in
aid of a courage naturally fanciful and
chi valroius, lie ent his eyes more steadi-
ly, and found the hutge jaws and fangs,
not only abstaining fron hurting him,
but erouching and fewning at his feet like
a spaniel. At the same time he called to
mind the old leaend respecting the crea-
ture. and corroborated as lie now saw it,
lie ejaculated with good firmness, " In the
name of God and his saints, what art
thou ?"

" ast thou not heard of me ?" answer-
ed the serpent, in a voice whose singular
ihmnan slenderness made it seem the more
horrible.

"I guess 'Who thon art." answered Gual-
tier; " the fearful thing in the island of
Cos."

"Iam that loathly thing," replied the
s.-rpen; once not so." And Gualtier
tltoght that. its v'ice trembled sorrow-

thly.
The m1onster told Gualtier that what

was s:ud of her was t rue that she had
been a sri-pent hundreds of vyers. feeling

with a look of the utmost horror and
loathing. The creature gave a sharp
groatn.inwardlv. attd after rolling her neck
frantically on the ground, withdrew a
a liiti, back likewise, and seemed to be
looking another way. Gualtier heard
iwo or three little sounds as of a person
weiiing piteouly, yet trying to subdue-
i voice; ail looking with hr athles-
curity.lehe saw the side of the loathly
creuire's'Jaee hathed in tears.

'\Why speakest thou, lady," said he,
"it idy thoui art. oIf the curtNe of the false

emies Dina.who never was, or only a

d,-tiot ki .s thee," and he shud-
dered.' with ai horrible shudder as he spoke;
"but I will bless thee in the name of the

trute God, and even mark thee with his
cr~oss."
The serpet shook her head mournfully,

still keepinig it turned round. She then
face.d him :again, hanging her head in a
direary and despo:4ding manner. " Thou
knowest not," said she, " what I know.
Diana bothI was.antd never was ; and there
are many other things on earth, which are
and vet arc not. TUhou canst not comn-
prehtend it, even thoiuh thou art kind.
Ifaut the heavenis alter not, neither the
sun noir the st renigth of tnature ; and if
thou wert kinder, I should be as I once
was, happy and human. Suffice, that
thingii ean chlanmg me hut what I said."
"Why wert thou changed, thou fearful

and mysterious thing r s.aid Gualtier.
"Because' I denied Diana, as thou dost,"

answered the serpent ; " and it was pro-
tounced an awfutl crime in tme, though it
is notne in thee; and I was to be imade a

thingz loathsomeu ini men's eyes. Let mue
no~t catch thitte eye I beseechi thee ; but
g., thy way and be safe, for I feel a cruel
noutlit cominig on me, which will shake

tmy innermiost soul. though it shall not harm
thee. -But I couflld make thee suffer for
the pleasutre cf seeing th ie anguish, even
as some tyrantts dn; and is that not dread-
fulI?" Antd the monster openly shed tears
and sobbed.
There was something inm this mixture of

avoiwed cruelty anti weepinig contradiction
to it, which made Guatltier remain in
spite of hiimself. But fear was still up.
permiost in his mind, wvhen he looked upon
the mnouth that was to be kissed ; and he
held tast round a tree with one hand, and
his sword as fist in the other, watching
the movemients of henr neck as he conver-
sed. "How did thy father, the sage
flippocrates," asked he, "sufler thee to
comre to this ?"

" My fatther," replied she. ":sage and
good as he was was but a Greek mortal;
atnd the great virgin was a worshipped
goddess. I pray thee, go." She uttered
he last word( ini a tonte of loud anguish;
but the~veiw horror of it made Gualtier
hesitate, and lie said, "How can I know
that it is not thy destiny to deceive the
mereiful into this horrible kiss, thlat then,
andl theni only, thou mnayst devoutr them V"

IHut the serpent rose higher at this, and
lookitng around loftily, said in a nmild and
mtajestic tomne of voce "O0 ye green and
happ~hy woods, breathing like sleep! O
safe fintd ijuiet poputlationi of t hose leafy
placs, dying brief~death ! O) sea ! ()
cart hi! ) hea.~vens never uttering syllable
to1ttma !Is there noi way to imake better
kntown the meaning of your gentle silence,
of~ yotit long baskitng leasure~s anid brief~
paiiits 3 andi muist the want of what is beau-
tiftuil and kind tromi others, (eer remain dif.
erenit frotm what is beautiful anid kind in it-
e1f ar1d mttst form Obscure essence? anSd I

human confidence in good fron the Savannah News.

never be bolder than suspicion of . hirteen, Peg soles1"
without? 0 ye large-looking a. CACKEnx IN SAVANNAH.
benignities of creation, is it tha. Jim McCracken, lives in
atoms in a dream, or that your era portion of the State,
and benignity are in those only cinnatus of old, he follows
them; and that it is for us to h:, ome time since lie had
ye till we wake ye into a voice it the seaport of Georgia,
kisses? I yearn to be made bea e sale of a small shipment
one kind action, and beauty itself -.1 he had concluded not to
believe me !" iands of the cotton men,

Gualtier, though not a foolisl der his own eye. He had
understood little or nothing of thi , hat he might save the

apostrophe; but something me trip, in the way of coin-
bear in mind, and really incline to; :s seeing something of the
that it was a transformed woman
to him; and he was making a vi what might be properly
ternal effort to conquer his repug ied man." It is true that
the kiss, when some hares, start A.acon in his earlier days,
him as they passed, ran and cow nan, and had spent an
hind the folds of the monster, Ad Floyd House, long to

stooped her head and licked ther. , and often talked of to

"By Christ !" exclaimed he, -.:e companions at home,
the wormy grave gathered into *r been -no weres." Ile
to save us from our corruptions, I number of times to the

this thing; so may He haven. town of Albany, where

my soul, whether I live or die- notion of things, the fel
hares take refuge in her shadow. -tty derned smart them-
shuddering and shutting his eyes, thi was his first bold
his mouth out for her to meet; )rld's great checker-board,
seemed to feel, in his blindness, tha it caled for his best en-
ful mouth approaching; and he m.. iarpest practice. He en-
sign of the cross; and he murmu fears, however-his eye
ternally the name of Him who east and he flattered himself
de%;ss out of Mary Magdalene, thai - annah fellers would find
wards anointed his feet; and in the htily mistaken, if they ex-
of his courageous agony, he felt a seed oats oun him."
mouth, fast and warm upon his, avannai, per Central Rail-
hand about his neck, and another :ay evening, and stopped
left hand; and opening his eyes, he louse. Supper over he

ped them upon two of the sweete. y the lights at Haywood's,
ever looked into the eye of man. and having, after due in-

the hares fled ; for they had loved .(d the iiature of that es-

pent, but knew not the beautiful bt c
Great was the fame of Gualtie -ced up for the next day.

only throughout the Grecian islanc y haved, trimmed and
on both continents; and most of .auntered back to the Ho-
Sicily, where every one of his count ent half an hour listening
thought he had a hand in the ent 3cussion. after which be
for being born on the same soil. o to roost." Having so

captain and his crew never came of the polite and attentive

for, alas! they had gone off withor establishment, .Afdo was

ing as they promised. But T. him to a rom, and, sad-
Prince of Salerno, came himself - lie began the ascent.-
knightly train to see Gualtier, wh ases were. a new 4institu-
with his lady in the same place, d he began to think, be

past suffering appearing as nothing ec
before a month of love; and even t oud ways up.' a

ful habit had endeared it to her. Ti nt, however, vision. of the
and his knights and learned clerks. ith himself threading all
in a noble ship, every oar havinga .is in vain endeavors to

.iiM.ake pniselve.

an d she looked in tltiaitier s nive. I 11ii (J UNS. 11111L INmu
sat next him, withthe sweetet h ill in po iong o e tact,

cinau ofo de folow

the world, as she should say, "-No in ne tip oe inure flight,
I worship thee -and thy kind heart!" at your room." r

e aleed," said or hern,
To Young Men. hdgo one inure of the

In lecture to young men, recentlyo the m,
ered at Mo)bile, by the Ret. Dr. Lord wof com-

ilhe followingsuggestive and beautiflul . *a i ng both of che wm.riosity became excited

"Dae te yunghusandat he lt Ilema. bot din'u that,
theMot ighGo seartochrisad d fao tnhis waierdys

the air nd tmed irlwhotandnatnis" ndjt set penot an-

mothr'stenernssandthe goawsinu', ind e balked ofst
paths ofsin anderutompsenimnshatntilmde
his osom andleavin iser andw r aend ho wheres."t aloe

to touh ne i get Albay where
the promiing youthtwho on tehglosy othisfel-

manhod vwed efoe heven nd i th "Thr's prt goold foro leathest en-
preenc ofangls nd en o b t he in~ o pactce npeyswt lrcice. ai as en

frinds?-areheleae o hs nnoen clii ots an vears,thoem vemriglye
dre te iheitnceofan vi nmeti~' or henvc thy ta he them himel

wore tan ilth costiutina tants prf. arfuil lacd heil outsake, inhed

higay o inemprane, he e~ifullawby isrbin lcke his enig, and ettoped
whih te Sprme udg vsit th iiqu-Bdybrakhense.t Suprg oer was
tiesof te ftherupo thechidren' tvitk. A hoehe wighs ataywood's,

______ .h brds an hiad hai, wfere in-
To PESERE BTTER~ WN~mIUSE. trng tat e ud t nature beond thatis-

one prt eular our. nclhded howveran
Taketwopars o th bet fne alt ha wa no fahioalced info the net toy

of iney roud lafsugrandoneofsal- e u ealy shavoonled timmed ad
pete; bat elltogthe. Toeac pond f~.iil. h sateredght onc touhingo

int it an pak i don i stne otsor rt! tey et a gon heu lteie
woodn frkisBtte paked n tis ay iealased n sin ter thich hd

wil befoud o eualthebet rse uttr ccnstoe o t roosmrth striegso
pose totheair.thoghthim of the arnigte ad e-v

- civd, efre e estabihoment tiotrus

Johs. ein a anof re~ inlunce an~tlt t t..~'ne- hm saw a omandesad
aroused egenerllysai andadiasehescyell.d

pleaed n cort.liewas ncetryig acas "Xhatsates wterea boss ?"inuied
counel bing smrt 'he drkeyhi e rea to popink, be-

the toptheisecondnlanding,
lawernax~dDavswhosoworie th od bots!"shred Jim; up" Iain

court, bt SquireJohns wsahoanefertavisiofor landtre
muchinflenc andconsquece tat te ' ~ht nuber boim" sef theaigeal

cour co not hinkevr or pu aing his.invvain endeavorinsomk u h tom

the wse justies, afe titir thi m e ade.o h dowihw~ oteeu
stgeth, oncdthat stest wol aedtl ocae iy.i' uan o
Sque wrDas soal fhe ud ny, sop in -Jii tSi hrugl ovne
in Sqrhe Johnsea th kin thtthehifsort!"r imle l

___________________ ee giiltin h nigrsoln ey dne war-
A RSORTDIRCT.Acergman romsur hpcoud.e moeflgt

a, "Nmber li roria roiceo."

isioerowrew ukng men.o hrh s a. yo'r the oer black o he
ic day lastur witer youghen, ed entl ,~1 toe'c!

eriped and febllea on th bac r.Ther miis *ded *ln*h *assae
te floing atsuggestioen and beinl asir u im h cofbods erernach

"are he wayot uch hurtnd ait thim a erltice wer mw ser
"Frend M sinnegh God earltopceryilacd~~t"fteyee lc hnibosaan
tect, oluntlea looked upeas e o uen e e'lhv t oi ni
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San Juan Island.
The California exchanges of the Courier,

bring Victoria dates to the 23d of August.
Another company of United States soldiera

was about being landed on San Juan Island,
which would raise the whole number of sol-
diers from three to five coinpan'es of infantry.
and four companies of artillery. The British
House of Assembly had issued an address to

Gov. Douglas on the subject of the occupation
of the Island by the Americans, in wich
they urged him to enforce upon si Majesty's
Goverment the necessity of demanding from
the American Govermeut the withdrawal of
all the troops. " It is not," said they, " for
our country to be wantonly and insolently
insulted, but redress must be demanded." A

council of war was held at the Government:
House. The Gazette in speaking of it, says:

"Explanations from the United States 6-
cers were strongly insisted upon by several
members of the Council, which, if unsatisfac-
tory, then active hostilities were to be inau-

gurated. The final result was that the fire-
eaters failed in their efforts, and the pro.
viously agreed upon course of waiting orders
from home was determined upon."
The Colonist says:
"A memorial will shortly be circulated for

signatures, addressed to her Majesty's Secre.
tary for Foreign Affairs, representing our

right to San Juan, and the necessity for the
Imperial Government to maintain it."

Gen. Harney has written a letter to Gov.
Douglas, dated Fort Vancouver, Augnst 16th,
in which he says:
. "I have the honor to state for your infor-
mation, that by such authority invested in me,
I placed a military command upon the island
of San Juan, to protect the American citizens
residing on that island from the insults and
indignites which the British authoities of
Vancouver Island and the establishment of
the Hudson Bay Company have recently offer.
ed them, by sending a British-ship-of-war from
Vancouver Island to convey the Chief Factor
of the Hudson Bay Company to San Juan,
for the purpose of seizing an American citizen
and forcibly transporting him to Vancouver
Island, to be tried by British laws. I have
reported this attempted outrage to my Gov-
ermneut, and they will doubtless seek the
proper redress from the British Government.
In the meantime, I have the honor to inform
your Excellency that I shall not permit a

repetition of that insult, and shall retain comn-
mand of San Juan Island to nrntert its M'-

Imstruction ano examination. These are
of no small value. 'They speak a univer-
sal language, and act as a )assport to the
attention and support of the initiated in
all parts of the world. They cannot be
lost so long as memory retains its power.
Let the possessor of them be expatriated,
shipwrecked or imprisoned ; let him be
stripped of everything lie has got in the
world, still these credentials remain, and
are aviailaible for use as circnmstances
may require. The good ei~eet which
these have produced are established b~ythe most incontestible facts of history.
They have stayed the uplifted hand of the
destroyer ; they have softened the as-
perities of the tyrant ; they have mitigated
the horrors of' captivity ; they hav-e sub-
clued the rancor of mnalev-olence, and
broken dow~n the barrier of political an-
imosity and sectarian alienation. On the
field of battle, in the solitudes of the un-
cultivated forest, or in the busy haunts of
the cr-owded city,.they have mande men of
most hostile fieling, the most distenit re-
gions, and the most diversilled conditions,
rush to the aid of each other, and feel
special joy and satisfaction that thiey-have
been able to afiord relief to a brother
mason.-Benijamnin Franklin.

One of the Californiti editors gives the
following relation of his experience in
"Jpopping the question." It is ver-y much
wvhat a good many of us have met with
and it is told a good deal better than most I
of us could do it. Hear himt when he
iscourses of
RED HAIR AND Rosy ANTICIPATIoNs. I

We wecre never. kind r-eader, desperate-t
ly in love but once, and that with a red-
nosed auburn-haired girl, with a freckled 8
omplexion, and who had no pretensions -

to beauty, hut then she had such beautiful II
yes deep, liquid orbhs through wvhich hert
:otl in momuents of' tenderness looked ont
LIith a passionate fervor, and joyous mirthI
lashed and sparkled with the'light of a t
housand-dcew drops-diamonds we werea
;oing to say, but then we never sarw a I
housand dliamonds. Her name was i

Uaura, which, when breathed softly by a

~ery soft lover-is a very sweet name- h
ad her clear ringing laugh fell around ei
ou like a shiower of silver bells. More- 0:
ver, she wore a dark, wine-colored dress t<
rimmed with a neat little fmne collar of P
ce, which is one of the prettiest of dres. tI
es, and has an efTect to mrake a very plain
irl look absolutely charming. She never
erforated her ears to haing thereby a pen-
uhum of brass and glass, and the only
rraament on the ltttle hnand whieb needed m1
one., was a plain gold ring, sacred to the mi
rmory of a maiden promise. Well, ar

tie evening-it wa~s moonlight in the cc

immer timec-we sat alone in the porch ini
y a cottage, holding that little white pt
and in a gentle pressure : one arm had we
olen around her- waist, and a silent song fia
fjoy, like the music of night was in our di
~ul. Our lips met in a sweet, delicious 'v
ss, and betnding softly to her car we cri
hispered a tale of passionate devotion- by
e proposed-and the little red-h euded G~
ren refused us. ab

i 1 +-ac
DomoG GOO.--We must expect men bi
he ungrateful, but not on that account Po
~ase to do themu good.-Fenelon. Br

TilEODORE Hoox says of railroads andl ou
eamboats: They annihilate space and all
me, not to mention a multitude of pas. in

Put on your Breechs.
The other night, the Aurora Borealis

overspread the firmament, thn sight was
so unusual as to excite not a feW, and
some were frightened almost cut of their
wits. There was Peter R. for instance,
who went to the door, and saw with amaze-

m'ent, the sky lighted up, and he conclu-
ded that the world was on fire. and that
judgement day had come. He gazed
awhile in speechless terror at the scene,
and with a yell of horror sprang into the
yard, and run and screamed. This awaken-
ed his wife, who, seeing her husband rim-
ning and screaming about the yard. called
to him to tell her what on earth was the
matter. " Peter, what is the matter with
you?" said the astonished wife. " What
makes you run and set up such a terrible
noise ?" But Peter said never a word to
her. The wife became intensely alarmed
and running after him said: " Peter, oh !
Peter, what do you mean? For gracious
sake come in the house and put on your
bree'hes." "Breeches, the d- 1,"
said Peter, "what theh-I's the use
of putting breeches on now, don't you
see the world's on fire."-Petersburg In-
tell igencer.
A GooD ONE.-We accidentally heard

of a good reply made by Governor Wi!.
lard to Judge Douglas, a few days ago, at

Washington. The idea of being Presi-
dent has taken full possession of the
Judge, and upon that subject is as crazy
as Wise himself. Turning to Governor
Willard, while dining in company with
other gentlemen, he asked the Gnvernor
about his prospects in Indiana. Willard
proinptly replied "that the Democracy of
ndiana had been so much interested in
the Sickles case that they had not yet
made np their mind about the Predden-
cy."-Indiana Atlas.

To MEASURE HAY STAcs.-More
than twenty years since, says an old far-
mer, I copied the following method for
measuring hay, from an old publication.
I have both bought and sold by it. and I
believe it may be useful to many farmers.
Multiply the length, breadth and height
into each other, and if the hay is some-
what settled, ten solid yards make a ton.
Clover will take from ten to twelve solid
yards per ton.
Five hundred and twelve cubic feet in

a compressed or well settled mow, is re-

garded equal to a ton of good hay.
A Cratiors FACr.-If an acorn be sus-

a chestnut tree, thus growing ; but all of.
them, however, have died after a few
inuonths, probably owing to the w:ter' not
being changed sufliciently oftcAI to affird
them the necessary quantity of nourish-
nent from the matter contained in it.

TE JAPANESE AT SAN FnAKCiSCo.-Om e
>f the objects of interest at San Francist o
is the exhibition of a cargo of goods
rought from Jnapanm, including a large
mocunt of beautiful toilet work, silk and
~rape goods, fhncy toys and other faney
rticles, exhibi tingr a high degree of conm-
tructive ability and great mechanical
>erfection in some of the arts. Trhe
rowth of commmerec on the Pacific is
~lacing the cities on the western coast in
~lose-r relationship with the older portions'
f the Eastern Continent, and if ever the
xchusivenmess of the Jampaniese nn2 Chinese

s to be broken down, it will he through
lie enlterprize and commerceial spirit oft
ur' own people, acting from so fhvorah!e
position as the'y. no0w ocenpy on the
'aeitc. If' the Japanecse cani lnd a sale
>r their ihney goods. lie Calitbrniamus
-il SOOnl find an exchange of' soie of
hir own commodities, and San Framis.co
ill become the seatof direct comneuree
etween the Old and the New World.

A WVELL-EDUCATEDn ANIsML.-DEuun
PIIR11 . Iere is an odd aneecdot. of a
og, which ought to lie recorded for ile
enefit oif all lover.s of the animal.
I have an old dog that is pious-a
tmmch old observer of the rites of the
oman Catholic faith. No mere jok~e
is! [Ie has lived as long as I have
nown him as part of the faumily of a
od old fellowv here-a great Churchman

-a son of the Emerald Isle-and in that
miily thoroughly learned one lesson of
c fhith's observance. Of' enurse the
ions Tshmder never eat meat da Friday ;t
at is gathered to original dlust, and hims
ithfuml friend keeps his memory green,
ino trick, plan or arrangement ofa
-rtiecean induce him to touch forbidden
ands on that memorable day.
I know of no cireunmstancre of otr
mseholId arrangement by w~hi ch Friday
ni be distinguished from the other days
the week ; and here, therefore, it seems

s
me, we have a clear mental operation~rformed by the dog-the counting of'
e days.

~Yours, truly, -J. Moi-LToN.
MAcx GA., Sept. 5, 1859.

PEmsNAL.-Very frece Use has becenIt
de recently, oif our name, and oIf ourn
tters pecrsonal to us, both bay the press,
dmany of' our friends and acquaintan- dWe have been represented as hav. a

S"gone over to Akin," thereby im-
aching our political fidelity. The charge s
,prima facie true, and bore upon itsbe the semublance of-plausibility. We I
3go over to Aiken but not to Akin.
e have however, returned, having de-
ased the population of South Carolina hi,
one, and increased the population of 0:
orgia, bmy the same number. We went
ne but returned not alone. We were

~ompanied on our retreat, by amn amnia-
and lovely wife, and are now at our
t, ready to do battle ini the cause of '
wn, the Democracy, and woman-kind :L

eneral. We hope this explanation of"
late adventure, will be satisfactory to i"
those who have had any hopes or fiears m

egard to~our political status.-Atlanta or
.4 IntnihWIn Be. i&.

uealcanon.
The handsome edifice e'icted. for ti Ba4.

tist congregation of this city,.was on S96ig
morning, dedicated to Divine worship. -E -

ry sent in the Church was occupied long be-
fore the hour fi.:ed for tlie commeucement of
the services. The pews on the loweiflo&
were filled almoit e.cliely by the ladies.'
The galleries wereirowdea3, and a large num-.
ber compelled to stand during-the servicis. '

In the right gallery, 'tbe Cadet of the Arse-
nal Academy occupied a conspicuous position.
The choir was a very large one. At 10S
o'clock, the following gentlemen entered and
took theireats. around the pulpit: Rev. J.
P. D .yce, Rev. J. T. Zealy, Rev. Dr. J; L.-.
Reymt.lds, l1ev. J. 0. B. Dargan, Rev. Dr.G.
Howe, and the Pastor elect, Rev. J: M."C.
Breaker. The services were commencedoby
singing the 957th hymn, given- out-by Rev.
Mr. Zealy, followed by port ions of the'Serip-
ture, read by the Pastor, Rev. J. 31. C.-Brea-
ker. A fervid and impressive prayei was of-
fered by Rev. 3: 0. B. Dargan; Vtlie Oh
clusion of which the services were' continued
by singing the 958th by.un.
The Rev. J. P. Boyce .-tated that he had

been requested to read a letter of general in-
tererst to the church and congregation, di.
rected to the clerk by the Rev. Mr. Breaker.
The letter of Mr. Breaker wasi read, in. which,
he accepts the call of the coingregation, and
proposes to enter upon his duties on the firsts
of January next.
At the conclusion -f the letter, Rev: Mr.

Boyce p'oceded to delivir'tededication ser-

mon. The text was taken from Psalms 2(6th,
8th verse: " Lord, I have loved the habita.
tion of thy house, and the place where-thire
honor dwelleth." The speaker reviewed -

briefly the history of the church, and the tri-
als and difficulties under which the building
they were about dedicating bad been brought
to a happy completion. He dwelt ekcquently
upon the relation of earthly tabernacles to
the higher courts above, and exhorted the
congregation to prepare for that higher habi-
tation in which each should be a lively spirit.
ual stone, Ifitted in its place by the workman-
of the spirit, and in which they might dwelt
forever. le congratulrated them on their
success in obtaining on that day i pastor who
should again break to them-the bread of life.
The reverend gentleman fur nearly two hII
engaged the rapt attention of his hearern.

Rev. Dr. .1. L. lheynolds. at the conclus,n
of the sermon, ofibred up a skort'and fvi vent
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death, last night. of Dr A. B. McWhor:er,
who, for probably, forty year., lias been a

pron:nent and highly restected Ciuizen of
Montgomery. His age cuold not have been
far from sove.ity. In all the relations by
which man is bound to his fellow-man and
this earth, Dr. McWhorter, was a modelcl.
Indeed, he was no common man, and his loss
is a loss to the cause of religion awil morality.
ie wa a pillar of~the B3Iptist Ci.urch.-.
Montgomery 3! dl, 20th.

Not mnany miles from postoa two .siters
by the name of Pepper iare emzployed in the
same1 establishment. One of themi has red

hair and goes by tihe name or '- Redl Pepper,"
while her sister, with black hair, is known) as
Black Pepper." A male r-lative is also

employed in the samne place. and is called"Pepper and Salt," his hair fairly represena
ting th..t mixture.

Nox~I~rox.--Hon. J. Duncan Ale, pro-
sent Senator from B3arnwell, is rominated for
-hovernor by the fireenville Patriof. The
I'.driot says:
Wherever he ge:s lhe wins truoops of rriends

>y' his kin'd and gentlenuml deportment end

21. easy andi graceful bearing. We know of

10 man~f in thei State whom we.would.prefer
o se.2 elevated to the chi.' executive chair-
han the H~on. J. D)uncan Ab~en. and when
he proper time arrives we will takd great
,leasure in presenting his claims to that po-
itioin to the public.
Tom.tro IIonv.-A. J1. iUnnell. Rock

sbmd' county, lih;inois sends the following
ecipeL, wich he sa:y i~aer good sub.
titute for honey~: Cut .. --d. ripe toma-
os- in slices, and press the jXle through
cloth. To eaceh pint of the fi:--e1 add

>nc pint of stugar, and boil the n *.'iin-

ii of the con1sistecyiC of honey. remom.-
mas i; ises. It mraiy be flavonr..i

d1li leonon (or oh her extrael ,tIO uiit i: -

aste. Tfhe writer has tastid a very I.-
reparation of this kind, mrnade tree _the
uIropeanI winter cherry or gammd tomato

phys'olis alkehecngi) which was an excel-
mt sauce for blanc mange. pudding, &c.

DANGEIR OF IDL.ENESS.-It is 'no over-
tatemuent. to say, that, other things being
qual, the mnan who has the greatest

mountofintellectualresources in is the
east dage from inferior temptations ; if
,r no other reason, because he has fewer
dIe moments. The ruin ofmost mendte-om some vacant hour. Occupation -is
te armorofthesoul, and the train of idle.
sa is drawn up by all the vicas. I re-

ember a satirical poem in which the
wvil is represented as fishing for men,

id adapting his baits to the taste andh

maperament of his prey but the idle, he
id, pleased him~most, beeause ho
t at the naked hook.-George 8. 11i1.
trd.

IoMWIer.-It is a melancholy task for us to

.ye to pen another sad affair of this kind.
1 last Saturday evening an affray occurred
ar Cross Hill, between Win. Fuller and
.mes Benjamin, inswhich the latter lost his

e by wounds received from a knife in. the

nds of Fuller. As there is much excitement

d many contradictory reports concerning it,
d as it will undergo legal investigation, we

erely mention the fact. Fuller has been ad-

ttcd to bail in the aum or $5,000, with two
more securities in a like aum.-Laurens-

t.
Hrald22thinsk


